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abstention doctrine 
Abstention denot·es a collect-ion o fjmlic ially cre-
at·<'d ndl:-'s IInder w llich a rederal court that has 
j11risdiction ovPr a case w ill decline to exercise its 
jllri sdiction Ollt or dek•rence to ongoing or anhci-
pat·cd proceedings i 11 state court. This doctri nc is 
S11pposcd iy rooted in til t' consht11tionai COIICl'[lt of 
l·' J·: DJ·:Hi\ I.I SM , which requires tl1 e f(·dc ral courts to 
r<'sp<'ct litigat-ion already occ1 11Ting in state lega l 
proceedings. 
A bstention represents an exception t·o normal 
principl es ofjudicia l administration. The nsnal 
p rac ti ce is that parti es 1nay file overl appi ng law-
SIIit·s in both the state and k·dc ral courts. Each 
co11rt· can proceed w it·h its case rather than stay-
ill ,l!; i ts hand in filVor of the other, at least· until <m e 
or t lw cases C!lllCilldes. (O nce 011 (' case concludes, 
doctr ines o r preclu sion lila)' require til (' second 
co 11 rt t·o honor the li rst jndg 111ent rather than reex-
amining th e sa me iss 1ws.) Abstent-ion i s accord-
in,l!; ly reser ved f(n specia l cin:lnnstancl'S. Several 
d ist i net va ri el ics or abstention have developed and 
n1c ri t diSC II SS iOII . 
One doctrine, 11 anH, d Pulllllan abstention , 
rc< pli n·s l'ede ral co11r t-s to reh·ai n f'rolll deciding 
difTic1dt or controvers ial federal const-itutional 
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q11cstions when the const-itutional nding could i>e 
rendered 11nnecessary by l'ut11rc st·at-c proceed-
ings. The doctrine takes its na1nc fnHn Hoi/rood 
Co nuniss ion o/ T!'xos v. Pullnwn Co. , :3 12 U .S. 
496 ( 1941), w hich involved a challenge t·o a state 
regulation that required trains w ith sleeping cars 
to IH' stafTecl by w hite elllployl·es in st·cad or Oldy 
black en1ployees. The rai I road ami sonH' I> lack 
employees S11 cd in h:deral court, cont·emling that 
the n ',t; l dat-ion hot h exceeded the st·ate agency's 
aut·horit-y as a matter or state law and v iolated the 
U.S. Const it 11 t ion. 
T l1 e Supreme Court det cnnin<'d t·lmt· the fed-
eral district cou rt shou ld ahsLt in f'nllll de<: iding 
the case so that the 11n sct tkd state law ques tion 
c01dd first lw litigated in t·hc stat e <:Ollrt·s. If the 
sta t·c comt dL·cid<'cl that till' a,l.!;l'IIC)' had l'Xcceded 
its authority, th en it w o1dd he llllneccssa ry fo r 
t he f'ed eral conrt to dec ide th e const-itutional 
gues tion s. The SllJ>r<.' lliC Court believed t his ndc 
would se rve t he goal of avo iding rulings 0 11 clif ~ 
f'i cult ancl div isive co nstitutional <fllCs tions and 
wou ld reduce frict ion bet-ween st·atc and f(·deral 
conrts. One di sadvant age, of' CO li rsc, is t-lwt th e 
plainhf'fs 1night l1av<· to go through two laws 11it·s to 
gd relie f. Pulhnan abstent ion has heco lnl' increas-
ing ly rare in recent· decades, a.-; 111 a11)' stat·cs have 
cstabli slwd proccd 11ll'S allow ing f(·dera l C011r t-s to 
"certif/' ques tion s to state cour ts (that· is, send a 
ft>nnal r<'<JIICSt l(>r an opinion Oil a lllalt<' r of sta te 
law), t ln1s e liminat·ing the ll<'ed f(H· a separat·<' law-
sui t in st·atc co111t. 
Other abstention prec<'d ent s r< '<Jllire federal 
courts to absta in in filVoro f'p<' lHiingstat<' proceed-
ings when t lw kdcral cas< ' would interf(·n- w ith a 
complex state adnlini stTati v<' .<.; cil<'liH' or involv<'S 
llli Sd t·led ami espel' ia liv S<' li Sit ive <jll<'St·ions of' 
st·ate law. Unlike til(• case of P11iln1an abstention , 
in these d r<: 111nsta nccs abstcntio11 is not· nloti, ·at<'d 
by a des ire to avoid a f(·deraleonstil llhonal rul -
ing hnt· is ratl1 <' r n1orc direc tlv l'Oll l'<' rll l'd w ith 
rcspect i ng sta te interests. Li kc Pnllm an ahst·<·n -
tion , these ty pes or ahstcnt ioll art• rare. 
i\ more coll sequ l·ntial ahst·ention dodrill< ' is 
Younge r abstent-ion , w hich takes it s nan1< · f'ron1 
Yo llll /!.f'r v. 1/(l rris, tJ () I U.S. :37 (HJ71 ). The Y01 u1ger 
clod ri ne ge nera lly f'orhid s f'<·llcra I l'OU rt s 1·ron1 
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inte rfe ring with a pe nding state court prosecution. 
Thns, a criminal de fe ndant w ith a potential Federal 
de fense miiSt present it to the state comt rather 
than filin g a sepa rate fe de ra l case trying to stop 
the prosecu t ion. (It should he noted th at a fed-
e ral statute, the A nti -Injnnc t-ion Aet, a lso re stric ts 
the lede ra l con1ts' anthority to halt state lavVS IIits; 
the jnd ic iall y c reated Younge r doct ri 11 e app li es 
even whe n the statute does noL) Younge r abste n-
tion re fl ects notion s o l' respect f(>r state courts as 
wel l as the thought that an extraordinary re medy 
suc h as an a nt-i -s nit lNJUNCTION shonld not he 
granted when the federa l de fe nse can be heard in 
the d11e comse o l' th e stat·e criminal proceedings. 
Late r cases have applied Younge r abstention prin-
cipl <-'s t:o certain civil cases that resemble criminal 
proceed ings. 
The varions abste ntion doctr ines are controver-
sia l hecanse Cong ress de fin es the juri sdic tion oF 
the fe de ral courts by stat11te (within the hounds 
se t out by the Constit11tion ). The re fore, j11st as it 
wonk! be imprope r !'or a conrt to expand its own 
juri sd ic t-ion hy hea ring cases that it is not e m pow-
e rn I to !war, some arg 11 e that it is equally imprope r 
f(ll· a coln·t to re l'nse to act vvhe n it has been g iven 
juri sdiction. 
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